RENEWAL OF PRODUCT APPROVAL : M/s BNAL PREFABS PVT LTD


2. M/s BNAL Prefabs Pvt Ltd had approached this HQ for renewal of the approval of their product i.e. “Pre Engineered Buildings (PEB) i.e designing, manufacturing, supply and execution of steel structures” for use in Defence Works.

3. Based on feedback/performance reports received from Zonal CEs/CWE Renewal of Approval of above mentioned product sourced from the factory/registered addresses listed below is hereby accorded in terms of policy letter No A/37696/12-114/Pol/E2W (PPC) dt 05 Jun 2015, for use in Defence Works for a further period of three years i.e. upto 07 Aug 2023. The restrictions mentioned in Para 3 of approval letter under reference also stands removed.

4. Further continuation of the approval of product shall be decided, thereafter, based on the mandatory feedback/ performance report submitted by Zonal Chief Engineers/ CWEs. In case any formation using the product notices any defect/ discrepancy, the same will be reported immediately without waiting for the expiry of the approval period.

5. The approval does not absolve the executive/ supervisory staff from their responsibility for using correct quality product. It is only after they are satisfied about the quality and the performance, the product will be used. Mandatory checks about the quality will be carried out as laid down and the records of the same maintained.

6. At the time of renewal, the firm is required to submit details of sales/ supply of approved products to MES Contractors/ Formations/ Units as per format given below along with minimum five number of performance reports from MES formations, failing which their approval will not be considered for renewal. MES units using the product are requested to issue performance report when approached by the firm duly signed by the GE and countersigned by the CE/ CWE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Name of Product</th>
<th>Supply to MES Contractor/ Formation</th>
<th>Location/ Station</th>
<th>Date of Supply</th>
<th>Quantity Supplied</th>
<th>Amount (Rs)</th>
<th>Supply Order No</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(a)</td>
<td>(b)</td>
<td>(c)</td>
<td>(d)</td>
<td>(e)</td>
<td>(f)</td>
<td>(g)</td>
<td>(h)</td>
<td>(i)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

P.T.O
Please Note that:–

1. Six monthly report is dispatched so as to reach this office in April and October every year. Nil supply/report will be assumed for the preceding six months in case of non-receipt of report.

2. Approval given here can be cancelled at any time during the currency of this approval period, in case of adverse report/unsatisfactory performance of above approved products or in case any documents/certificates submitted are found to be fraudulent.

3. Further renewal of the firm/product will be considered on inputs and feedback received from MES units/formations as given at Para 4 and Para 6 of this letter.

Internal:-

TS to DG MAP, E2 (Army), E2(Navy), E2(Air), E4, E6, E8, E2W (PPC), CCEs

Automation Cell:– It is requested to upload this letter on open domain MES website.